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ffiMl&N PEACE AIMS SHATTER "MITTELEUROPA" DREAM SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHER
ADVANCE AUSTRIAN THE LAST TO A FALLEN COMRADE ENRAGED SLAVS GERMANS SICK OF WAR,

mm rapid IN U.S. VICTORY MURDER GERMANS SAYS CAPTIVE SERGEANT

in Three Hours of As- - People, Sorely Pressed, Ten Slain Teuton Soldiers Welcome Arrival of Americans in Hope of Decisive
liult, Artillery Was Able Trust to Wilson's Prin-

ciples
Found in Various Parts Battle Believe Kaiser Is Bound

IS Wf....TT for Salvation M
rwv. l" ve up of Kiev toLose

JtpiGES ARE CAPTURED
wanrnx

PW ish Join Ffench in Attack
SCvW rom Plessicr Huluc to

is

By WALTER DURANTY
ltfa( Cable to Evening Public Ledger
rVopirioht. idts. bi.AVtp vrfc Tim r
J$pith the "French" Annies. Aug. 3.
Tito most intense fighting ensued
'tfri.'Gcneral irtuiRln resumed his

alone a conElilernMn trteli
HCCr'ifront lvlnr-- nnnmplmn4n1.. I... .

P&li

Mi"

PlP??M,e,? Kul-U-
0

an--

Sp&.JiJ0rul or ie "Iyer Ourcq. Once
KiVWi lne onush joined the French In

$?,a,:P on.s'au8ht on the enemv who. '

teS!S',R,te. t h'S determined effort to '
flld'onj 'could not .resist the allied ad- -
Inrn nnil ftA ..,...... .. .

iKfiJ-liiL- i ",i"ul "i " numoer ot
JaVvgly rgnntz.ea villages, woods and

x&muL. j: ' ..""" B,v,nB inp
me rear of the one- -

commandlncr tho sole
leadlntr to Bazochcs.

&?
Sch permitted the Germans to bring

S$$UpplI53 of toa'1 ilnd nmmunitlon
RMtMM'-TeiiQvb- . theli linr.iceA.1 tinnn' "ttaVmiiJf.:' ....-- .

mWUT ' P f Kd- - ham'et i

W4??5vlllase' va!' a "iln'nturo fortress
JWrtllnft ith,'(1rmin machine puns,

SJTIt this, dtdvnqt. suffice to- - stnv tbo
IW jM!Ws' forw-ar- d movement.

5?The first enOmy stronijhold to fall
Oo northeast Of r.r.inri

Tho rillatrp of nfucnettx wasSF F'i'"1 ?nd Jt''?" allowed withXMtiaity. consl.lertne tho natu
extreme

M10
tm iiiiii nil 1110 rnirinn of CouidouS;idCramolselle!. the coiirso:&r?..fafrtho evcnlmr CrammauS n i.&" "" ..gKiU movcu isaiicnos

aK!Bt-:- i, three liour3 of the beslnnincUk rcn4tl4V l.h A,1
Ktou C 'k .'"-- "vanco been

fO Quick that the French and British
veaiieries weie enabled to move their

tns forward to other emplacements
pave "them a.ljtter oppot tunity

sail iitiiiinn liiii iter iinr fnmmiininiii...ftthln tho rapldiy diminishing 'pocket.
ll!llTe P,aC0 Wl,?i? .10 flBhtlns was

..iDBiperc wasj-iessc- r Wood, south.
toui "ne take
Pi?3- - 0f th enem'- - hut threatened

'1U7 pantnrp ns tho nittni ni

KS A. P" "enfiladins it. well Drnlssvasrtv ' further north.
W"JfA number ot German counter-at-3W- s

debouching from Buzancv nml
fempvi Wool wfere repulsed with heavy

wJjThe stpryaof- - tho Britlah participa-- iSijpn in ueneral Koch's counter-strok- e

Kife'iretween tre,,JIarno and tho Alsne.
tbW!F"' - Parrlea crown rrince' vlrt.
& 90KX.. thrust and eventuniiv caused 'Mm

S-- WlthdrawMliR trnnna In iiunv mlt.
.iSEXnhkif-- h JI?rne 4i ono ot u,o. most

? &t?;VyHani, of J.he war.' r ,,

sS'Y.S' ufentamonjr.-,'th- o resjments of a0VJcottish division cOmDOsed nf Hltrh.
f&r Jerijvapcr "

Kp'wlandcrfi.- - which.. was
iJ.rJ tnoldlni; finklmiinrlnnt "part of the scc-!- ,

lolssons formtni- - tbn oir.mr wr oemnr
f l '' ,.. . .. " . yL

i pivot ot xne ucrman retreat. After"fntlonfinrv mi.-a- , ii. j.KW!"7.vi. T 0"H'JillCJ lUOLillK LlllfK tlcl.IHH4JTvC a M .Li Vli. .. ' ..

T ut'5,413 l"i aivi3lon v3 ordered
K.iBris 'immediately to march ten miles witii
KsS '"'li Its basgaeo and relievo an Amer:- -

jtffl sn division which had covered itself
$fe i'!,tl1 Slory at this vital point.

Wenl Rle-I.- l li.fn ir;i,t..ffob ?V, .
?&$?'fei I

Eame "ay wltll0Ut h.Mlnpf
tsVif' af" i""' " uecuinu iicquamieti wit a
"ft. Jtltn frrntinrl lio Tl,.itt, t..i..tA.. ..w . - " - "ii'a,i uni'.iiiii v.il"S

W$i J"aere1 'o assault the German poii-- i

SSfei S?n in conjunction with the French.
StWi awacK was successful against the

tftiFiMZSSZiz? l"""vu "e"nan rpsisianoyn'mtOr by hundreds of machine' gun
rwome or which cmo-ii- t tho rtfitioi,

i- ,- , .; - ." -- "oors in me nank ror moment, Theijectives. however, worn re.nehef nnH
en the fecots busied themselves with
insonaaumr tmr positions on the cap-re- d

ground.
'The work had to bo carried on under
i.uuuuuuua enniaiing lire rrom tne
srman heavy artilierv in emni.sce.
lents on hills north of Snlssnnx

R??foMrhIch had an accurate range of every
fm&"XlLlnt nl0"Pf tne Soissons,-Chateau- .

WSiffcJMierrv road. ns well ns pvppv --.llinr.o
hd hamlet In the neighborhood. The
iuuiiu i ul aui:ji i iiuiure nereauouit the-troo- have virtually no

P.lrrl" nnd"nrft Rllhtectpn' lnretfarTntRl.'n. - ....... .....v
and bombing. But tho Scot

b.divisicn had been trained hard.Br-- "

wgiiTO had withstood tho crea German
(attack before Arras in March of tillsov S

frAarear. and it would have taken more
j Ajthan this ,to shake its nerves.
SjiTho rest not last Ion?, for on

morning of the 26th front was
anwsd to face Buzancy. and on the

Ith, In conjunction with their French
Pfc&enirades alongside, the Scots were
!v.rdered to take the town.
SfciS.Thrtj tnsV TV.1R n dlffleillf nno na tbn

TOVj63Place bristled with machine guns, but
nnd n Half nil their nhfAftlvea... .....-- .. ...firfC?. .

jcjij-jpa- a Deen reapnea. scots ana uauis
AliKvle'xvtth ohe another In courage.

iihEach house had to be taken senarate.
KSvii' and individual fights with bayonet
E.SS,aBd grenade were frequent.

"., French Climb Chateau Wall
i.'d A cTintean hnd hppn ctmnnl,, nrnn.
JMd for4 defense. It was surroundedi'iL.1 tilnli .....11 ...1.IM. 1 1 .',nts. ii, iuvji jiuu ueen loop- -

ea. ijut ine scots ana irenchmen.
lunted. climbed another'

oulders. jumped over one after an.
. t her' and 'soon had a hold on thn.....
8'Baicaur,,,erh-- tolhassyfnnies KCS5drQ'tillL'r.,1! "d!rmAC.re ?" o flrouiu . targe nuiuuer ui itmcnine.guna

V1 hackM nf
whicn' irwL"SnHl,Jli

v. ...t u ! t .I'Mfttfe viiivu iiiu jt:iiiiaiiM liiuncnwi u' "'"M&ong counter-attac- with Grena,
dbs"Vork to support it.

, ;. Officers and men of the Scots divl--

pit were full pf admlratlpn for the
iDMican division which tliev relieved.

jta the, Scots, owing" to' the rapidity
iUiwn. wpicn , tney tne sector,

MM Deen unaoie io get tneir own guns
Jjrto "ppsltlon, the American gunners,
aftfeOUEh they were thoroughly

offered tl elr services and ire- -

;'tlned in the line until the British
nnpn couta oe "rougni up, ma

wounded also were looked after won- -
derfully well, both by Americans and
Ffnch,and the closest
Usts between tne soiaiers o: inree

i pM-ntions-
.

,iTlae KiUed in Action
K. ' Aa 4 2T T flnvrliK)&, s Jsl,Mt M

F
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TOO WEAK TO

Thousands Starved to Death,
Leaving Living Passive

Ahont the War

By JULIAN GRANDE
Special Correspondence nf the Evening

Public Ledger
Copyright imp, bu .u Ymk Tlmrn Cn.

llrrne, Julv 14.

Tho average man In a country such
na Switzerland, bordering on Austria,
often asks: "What Is happening In Aus-

tria?" Of late rumors of all kinds have
been In circulation about riots and rev-

olutions In Austria. All these rumors
seem to hne been repeated with sensa- -
lonal headlines. In somo British and

French new 'papers, and possibly In some
American papers also.

The defeat of the Austrian, on the
Pl.te at the end of .Tune, when tho
Hungarian Trlnie Minister Wekerle ut
tered his famous lament about Austria- -
Hungary havintr lost 100.000 men, made
many people, at any rate In Switzer-
land, think that Austria was prolnc to
collapse, and the Austrophlle Swiss
Jiapers shed so many crocodile tears
about the Plae disaster that tho Inno- -
cent and uninitiated really began to he- -
iiom tv,Jf ...i-.ti.- .'. ... inb ' as a
"" "It'eal cnrntlon

It Is only a double-face- d row,er such
"' Austrln-Huncar- y which could thus
deceive the world wcKeries lament
"H rert In onlcr In itn n rnnH irniin
?,f m,,'l",,!" tor the Hungarian junker.

... nwi , nut ixiiil iuij otiicr nK- -
rleultural State. rtum.inln r ih
rkralne, for Instance, to be admitted to
the "nn'l1 "i .i ne- -
r.iue she Is ilso an agricultural State,
"'"V ''T "J" ',"lro l'oml1,,t '""' n"

her heavy she Is
Mrtuany telling Germany "Now. we are
quits, and letting her know that she
cannot force upon Hungary unwelcome
new members nf the cvntni nimmm
Alliance.

Trnni .Insrnli Knew Him epuriant. I9fs, bu .Xcrc York Times Cn.
ekerle-ssbnes- s

Is proverbial, and Is'" " orrrspon.lrnl Ilendqimrtrrs, Aug.
in iiiuaimira ny a story or lne old

once' Franz Joseph, whosd :

--it 1 nsk Wekerle what .r. of
weather it is. and be :.nserJ .riMm a certain amount of artilleryS r'Mi')eM!'' " is a rta5 men IIn? an umbrella"

tho

tn

it

did

jian'hollp.

Arm

sacrifices,

. n Is tlmo the world realised that,
"e""er not only WcKerle. hut the Aus- -
trlan State or the whole gang of Austro- -
uunganan statesmen, either do or bay
nnj thins, it ought to ask itself the
question which was asked when Talley-
rand died: "What was his object in
dying?" What do they want? What
are they about?

Austria at present has a Ministry
but no Government, a Parliament but no
majority In It. Sho can make neither
war nor peace, she can nelth.er dismiss
her Government nor keep It, neither be
goerncd by legal means nor by chance
means, neither break off nor conclude
her negotiations with Germany. she
In, in short, like a crossroads, eery
outlet of which is blocked

To crown all, the Bmperor. for some
nni3nn rrrTM ap t t A.ln. t.""-- ' " """"in say De -

caU3e ot Entente machinations Is ex- -
i ramali' unruinnl f nml I. n !.--. .,""t' ii' , mo cjiiiJrcBH buhmore bo. They were. In fart "hnnrV- ' -- " "- -

the other day when driving from their
palace to Vienna.

A distinguished writer and politician
from Vlennn, whom I met tho other day
In Switzerland, confined to me the really
icrnuie state ot nis country I asked
him- -

"Why do ou not conclude a separate'
peace?"

'Wo cannot, he answered. "We are
In the gilp o f Germany's mailed fist.
(ierman roops are mixed with ours.
Our finances are In the hands of the
urrtnnns, anu we are altogether ot their
mercy."

Tlclit In Herman Grip
It Is useless therefore to talk of Aus-

tria as a separate country independent
of Germany. She Is nothing of the sort.
She. Is almost dally more hopelessly In-

volved In tho clutches of Germany.
Tho burgomaster of Vienna, Doctor

v eisMrcnner, openly confessed at
recent meeting of the Vienna City Cc un - j

ell that ho had to telegraph to Luden -
dorfT, Hertllng and the Bavarian Prime
Minister Imploring them to do something
vo procure looct ror tne city of Vienna, i

nn1 cn Irlnrv AUni if L... a
i ,,1', .. and,"."""..." J?'" '" ".ol ryeve

once, he could no ter and
Nelson

I.. .'". uul'''"1 graciously re- -
lM,eu '" il "icgram. wiilcli was read at!
the meeting, assuring Doctor Wclsklrch- -
ner that ho would be delighted ttv help
him, but Germany waH already doing all
she could. All Imports of corn from
Kumanla, Bessarabia and tho Ukraine
were already being for Aus-
tria, said I.udendorff. and although he
verjl badly needed it himself, ho
even allowed Austria to have wheat In
tended the western front during
April, May and June.

Here, therefore, is an example ot the
pitch to which Austria Is reduced It
Is not the Austrian Emperor to whom
an appeal Is mide. but the comma-

nder-in-chief, the German Chancellor
Und tho Bavarian Prime Minister

In the absence of a properly consti-
tuted government, backed by a majority
of the House, Austria Is In a worse
politically than she has ever been before,
worse even than In 1848, owing to Insur-
rections, and 1866 (Sadowa),

On those occasions the people were at
any rate held together by loyalty to
dynasty, but now there ls even that
bond uniting them

" f",7nd The Shlvs susnecY hlmbe'.- .... ,...' .'.cause tney consider mm a uerman pup -
net. The Germans suspect him because
h In married to nn Italian wnmnn.....,: ..
t. klU Vi lntlr nn KntV. 1".lltlCJ HID HUV.1BHOW XUWIk U(t uuui ajii
p'eror and Empress as agents of the
Vatican.

Some persons that the Austrlans
are making too much fuss about their
food shortage In order to excite the pity
of Germany and Hungary. Although
there may have been some truth In this.
there Is not the slightest doubt that I

Austria ls and long has been In a very I

woeful state as to rood. Trustworthy
men who arrive from assure
jrie that the cemeteries are being filled
with the graves of people who have died
of hunger. An official lnqujry elicited
the fact that during March last about
1000 persons died from underfeeding In
Vienna. Even hospital patients are In-

sufficiently nourished.

JUiHt m4 U. S. Envoylltwriew Tioopi

fe --S.; position known as the
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GERMANS HIDING RUMANIA'S PEACE PLAN
LOSS FROM MEN1 WOULD SPLIT AUSTRIA

Marne Defeat Joncscu Declares France in Proposal to End Haps-Slowl- y

Reaching Enemy burg Empire Germany to Be

in Flanders Punished
-

nTCDnMCrn Tv nrt ivl IJL1L..M

Prisoners at Ull
aWHl'C- of Allied ill

That Region

H H. W. NEVINSON
Special Cable fo Evening Public Ledger

The situation along the IirltMi front
rcIorUl1 ls to ' unchanged. There has

ac
tivity In the Hazebrticko district and
tho Nleppe Forest, especially at Stra-zeel- e.

which was heally no
doubt owing to Its proximity to
and Merrls, lately recoered from
enemy.

Reports from prisoners show thatnews of the German reverse on
Marno is slowly filtering through to
enemies' forces In Flanders and much
dissatisfaction Is felt at delay or re-
fusal of full publication. Prls-oner-s takenat Merrls, about 170 In all, were un-
aware of the. Allied counter-attac- k In
that region.

A captured er shows that the equip-
ment a German private In the In-
fantry assault consists of the follow-
ing articles- - Itlfle and bajonct, two handgrenades, three days' l.itlons, one extra
pair 01 Doots, one field can. half n.. .. ...hit minA nn a"""-"- - iu water uotties, one
intrenching tool, great coat stranned
around the pack, from to 200 roundsof ammunition and a gas mask and yet
he moes. Kach company has eight rifle
grenadiers, each earning tui rllle gre- -
liuues,

AMERICAN PIONEERS

HONORED AT MILAN

Grand Review Held in Pres-

ence of and
Notables

By AUSTIN WEST
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copurialit. 1018, bu Xew Yorh Titiici Co,
Lilian, jug 3.

An enthusiastic welcome was
according to the pioneer regiments of
American tioops on their arrival In
Milan and was followed by a grand re- -
v lew In the presence of King Victorh..mmanuei. ..cnerai Diaz .Prime Minis- -

. stirring manitesto appropriate to
"' occasion wi issued to the Italian
army, recalling brotherly relations
between the two nations In the pre-w-

period when millions of tellers
were crossing over to tho world,

by their alacrity, firmness
and sobriety toward the consolidation
of tho great republic which ls now send
i"S Its vigorous sons in thousands to
tight bestcie Italy s hoimers In tho com-
mon cause of democracy and freedom.

FIND IRISH GUILTY

Death Penalty for Douling I Com-

muted to Life Imprisonment
London, Aug. 3 LEnce OTorporal Jo-

seph Dowling, of the Connaught Bang-
ers, who was landed on the coast of
Ireland from n German submarine three
months ago, was pronounced guilty by
the court and sentenced to death. The
sentence, however, was commuted to
penal servitude for life.

Early In June it was announced In
the House of Commons that an unnamed
man had been put ashore on the west
coast of Ireland from a German sub-
marine, A collapsible boat had been
...-- .i nn.n'. . h,. ..,,....,.,. ,iij u,.-u,ii- .i

opened on July 8 He pleaded not guilty
to tho forma! charges, that while he
was a prisoner of war in Germany he
joined a hostile force, endeavored to
Induce others to join and participated in
an attempt to land a hostile force In
Ireland.

MALVY NOT A TRAITOR

French Attorney General Drops Charge
of Treason

Farln, Aug 3. Attorney General Mer-illo- n

summed up In tho High Court, of
Justice yesterday the case
In the trial of Malvy, formerly
Minister of Interior in several French
cabinets.

The Attorney General eald M. Malvy
was not ( traitor as Leon Daudet, leader
at the Royillet Association an editor of
IMottM FMUiOwVK .WKJ sHMUMM

longer Orlando United States Ambas-b- e
responsible for the maintenance of j sailor Thomas Page.
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Snorinl C.iililn in I'.rrnlnr Vuhlir. I.edeer
,,,,,; ,,,. hu yrw York Timr, Co.
Purls. Aug. 3 Take .Ioncoo, the

statesman, after halng been
receled bv tho President of the llepub-llc- e.

Premier t'lemenceau, M Pichon and
other prominent personages lure, left
y terday for London, in an Intel lew

it li the Morning Post correspondent
beie hefoiK IciiMng. M. .Tonesco eMuesscd
himself as well satisfied with the iccep- -
tlon he had recched hero, nnd said that
he found cer statesman he had seen
fullv conMnced that 1110 s.ole guaiantec

f future peace was the replacement ot
Au,t,,a.nunBary by .t of states
consisting of Poland, Greater Itumanla,
the C'zecho-Slovak- s and the Jugo-SIav- s.

'
"At the present moment," said M

Jonesco. "this Idea Is the cardinal point
of the situation We are fighting this
war to pi event the Germans ever being
able to renew their miserable assaults
against civilization Tho principles for
vvhlch wo are fighting prevent us fiom
imputating Germany mora than Is nec
essary to create a real Poland, going as
far as the Baltic, to gie bac kto Frnnco
her historic frontiers and do justice to
Denmark. After these necessary nmpu- -
tations, Germany will still remain for
midable and dangerous unless hernstal,
Austria-Hungar- Is made to loosen her
grasp on her 52,000,000 oppressed peo-
ples. The artificial and medieval Haps- -

AIR SUPREMACY WILL

WIN WAR, SAYS BORDEN

Canadian Premier Asserts
Germany's Efforts to Gain
Ascendency Have Failed

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyriolit, intft, hj .Viin Vorlv riiurl Cn.

I nndon. Aug 3

Sir Bobi.rt Borden 'U eeh lelttrnt- -
ed the iiredlctlon that even should other
methods of warfare fall to bring about
n military decision against uermany.
that desirable consummation would cei
talnly be attained by supremacy In the
air. The date when that supremacy
would bo finally established was fixed
by tbo Canadian Premier as dependent
upon America.

While rumors have latterly been cur-
rent that Germany had been making
special efforts to counter the ascendancy
which the Allies obtained In the air.
there has been no evidence this last week
that these efforts have so far been suc-
cessful. The fact that In a raid on
Saarbrucken seven British machines
were lost after heavy fighting was taken
bv pessimists tn indicate tho opening
of a new phase In the struggle for
ascendancy, but the best information
available Is that It Is only by with-
drawing urgently needed machines from
other vital points that the enemy
has been able to ohtaln a numerical
supremacy and that this was the case at
Saarbrucken

If anything, British ascendancy has
been confirmed by tho present week's
records, which show that for every
British machine which failed to return
more than two German machines are
known to have been destroyed.

Some authorities believe It to be al-

ready obvious that to maintain her bat-
tle squadrons at effectivo strength and
at the same time to defend her many
vulnerable positions elsewhere Is al-

ready beyond the power of Germany.

SEE FALL OF B0LSHEV1KI

German Press Doleful on Black
Outlook in Russia

ny GEORGE RENWICK
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copirtoht. 1919, by Ntxo York Times Co,
Amsterdam, Aug. 3. Side by side with

the news of tho Kiev murders, there
appear in the German press additional
articles and messages regarding the
black outlook In tho east. The Cologne
Volks Zeitung says:

"With the taking of Ekaterinburg by
the Czechu-Slova- goes the last rail-
way link between the Moscow Soviet
and Siberia. The plans of the Czecho-
slovaks aim at the cuttlngoff of all com-
munication with Moscow and they reckon
that the consequent hunger of the
masses In Moscow and Petrograd will
have Its effect. It is highly doubtful If
the Bolshevlkl can master the situation
and there Is no use shutting our eyes to
the fact that the frulta ot the Entente
begin to ripen at least as far as their
next and immediate aim, the overthrow
of the Bolshevlkl, ls concerned."

CAPTURED IN PAJAMAS

German General Seized in Pink
Night Wear

By the Associated Press
London, Aug. 3. In a recent Italian

advance In Albania, according to reports
received here, a German general and
several other German officers were made
prisoners dressed in pink pajamas, so
completely were they surprised.

The same source cennrms reports of

Committee on Tubllc information.
pursuance of his duty

-

burtr empire has not written a single
honorable page In history.

it Is a happy coini idencc that the
Interests of tho world coincide with the
principles of justice due to the oppressed
nations. In France, both the statesmen
and the people are convinced ot the truth
of this fact Personally, I believe the
hatred which exists In France for those
who have plunged humanity Into this
horrible ratnstiophp must survive after
the conclusion of peace, nnd am sure I

shall find the same spirit In Bngland.
"We can now see what that end is

Imperial Germany will be crushed and on
Its ruins will be built up a new world
for peace and not for war. If Germany

.win relinquish her unwholesome dreamR
of universal domination she may play
licr part In the Joy nf the hew world. If
she refuses to do so, so mucn tne worse
for her. 1 cannot conceive it possible
that the rest or tne worm win commit
Ibe blunder of sheathing the sword or
according an armistice to Germany be- -
fore all guarantees required rrom ner
are given and all punishment due to her
Is assured

"Rumania Is suffering a frightful mar-
ts rdom. She will continue to suffer until
the world Is delivered from the night-
mare of German Imperialism. I

too well not to feel satisfied
that I shall bring away from my visit
there the same satisfaction that I feel
after my stay In Paris."

'

BRITAIN IS BLAMED

FOR EICHH0RN KILLING

German Press Charges Entente
Machinations Brought About

His Assassination

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
j 1. linden, Aug. 3.

e .msferdam correspondent of the
l:x " that German news,

papers are filled with columns of ohltu- -
ary notices of Field Marshal von Elcli- -

horn, coupled with tho usual allegation
that It was Entente machinations which
caused his assassination. The Cologne
Gazette describes the murder as a "typi-
cal piece of British diplomacy." It ls
very bitter about those In and out of Ger-
many who now proclaim that Germany's
policy towaid Russia has been foolish
and short-sighte-

"We would like those eternal advisers
to tell us how they would have managed
to get Ukrainian corn Into Germany," It
stntes "The Russians hated us before
the war.' There is no reason to Iiellcve
that they like us better since we have
beaten them Tho Hettman has tele
graphed the Kaiser that he would crush
the present Kiev revolt, adds the Ga-
zette, "and if his power is Insufficient,
there are enough Oerman troops in the
Ukraine to help him. We have been
called Into the Ukraine to
order, and shall not leave the country
before that i3 done."

The Berlin Post considers the position
of the Germans In Russia untenable, and
states: "We begin to wonder whether
we are really getting something from the
peace treaties with Russia and the
Ukraine."

Semiofficially, the assassination of
Klchhorn Is attributed to the Entente,
whose Interest Is supposed to be the cre-
ation ot a state of anarchy In Russia,
whereas Germany wants order to be re-
stored. Whether military action against
the Ukraine Is to be undertaken has not
been decided yet. Berlin political circles
seem unanimous that something ought to
be done, but they do not agree regarding
the steps.

Suffrage Pases Hungarian House
Amsterdam, Aug. 3. The Hungarian

house of magnates has passed the
suffrage bill, according to a dispatch
from Budapest. There was only one dis-
senting vote.

Cuticura is Good
for Hair and

T) Scalp Troubles
ortnpoo With Cuticura Sop
nruc Itti, Soap, Olatmtftt.Ttlcum tscli

HUBBY IS CURED
He Thought Friend Witt Had An Ear Job.

Hut Now
Hubby promised to kce) tho haute Inappleple order while "Wifle spent tho sum

lut r at the shore.
''There's nothing much to do." he said"Just 4 little sweeping and dusting now andthen."
friend Wife smiled, but held her peace.

And ufterHubby had Just one session withthe broom he isvlsttd hla Ideau about housework, lielnff a sensible iDsn, ho uw the
iikui. unu nnen iviiie rviuxnea iron) tnecountry, she found hardwood floors had bexn

ieareJ hw
Rurocuv i'jraea?
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MARTIAL LAW IN FORCE

Plot to Overthrow Ukrainian
Hctman Discovered 500

Persons Arrested

By the Associated Presi
London, Aug, 3.

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Zurich today says:

"Telegrams from Cracow state that
after the assassination of Field Marshal
von Elchhom In Kiev more than BOO
persons were arrested, Including

Wlnneschlnks, Secretary Mllu-ko- ff

and many members of the
party. Martial law

has been proclaimed throughout the
province of Kiev.

"German are continu-
ally arriving at Warsaw.

"Ten German soldiers have been found
murdered In various parts of Kiev and
revolts among the Ukrainian peasants
continue to be reported.

"The Germans have discovered a plot
to overthrow General Skoropadskl, the
Ukrainian hctman, and make Archduke
William, son of the Austrian Archduke
Charles Stephen, king or hctman of the
Ukraine."

Explosion KI1U 100
The terrorist campaign against the

Germans of tho Busslar. Social Revolu-
tionists of the Lett Includes an explosion
at Kiev, which resulted in the deaths of
700 German soldiers, in addition to the
murder of Field Marshal von Elchhom,
the Copenhagen correspondent ot the
Dally Mall quotes a leading member of
the party ns saying.

The total number of
crimes the Social Bevolutlonist said, was
sixty. Munition works at Odessa, Khar-
kov and elsewhere have been blown up.

In the near future still graver events
will occur Tho Social Revolutionists
are prepared to contlnuo tho struggle
with Germany "to the last man," the
correspondent was informed.

Danskol or DanzolT, the assassin of
Klchhorn, was a sailor before the revo-
lution, tho member snld. He was elected
to represent the sailors of Kronstadt,
nnd opposed Premier Kcrensky. After
the Brest-Lltovs- k treaty, which Is
strongly opposed hy the Social Revolu-
tionists of the Left, if was decided to
combat the Germans by terrorism.

The Copenhagen correspondent of the
Exchange Telegrnph Company trans-
mits a report that the assassin of Am-
bassador von Mlrbach has escaped from
Russia.

Amsterdam, Aug. 3. An official state-
ment received here from Moscow says
that Archangel frontier has been closed
for fourteen days for military reasons.

Kal.rr Telegraph Iftmun
AniKterdnm, Aug. 3. In a telegram

thanking General Skoropadskl, hetman
of Ukraine, for his expression of the
sympathy nf the Ukrainian people and
Government on tire assassination of Kleld
Marshal ven Klchhorn. Emperor William
has telegraphed as follous, according
to Berlin advices:

"An execrable crime was committed
by cowardly assassins against my field
marshal. The unscrupulousness of our
enemies, who are at the same time en-

emies of peace and order In Ukraine,
does not shrink from wicked means to
leallze their sinister plans. I hope tho
assassins nnd their supporters will meet
condign punishment "

J2i

By the Associated Press
With the American Army on the Alune- -

Marne Front, Aug. 3.
German soldiers generally welcome

the news that more American soldiers
are arriving In France, believing that
tho faster the Americans arrive the
sooner there will be a decisive battle
or a definite peace move, according to
a sergeant of the Fourth Prussian
Guards division, who was captured by
the Americans near Sergy.

The prisoner told the correspondent
that the German soldiers were sick of
the war, and also that tho poorer classes
In Germany had had sufficient war, nnd
they believe now that Germany Is hound
to lose. The capitalists, however. In-

sist on continuing the war at all costs.
"German oiliccrs," the prisoner said,

"Informed us months ago that the Amer-
icans were taking few prisoners nnd
that those taken were treated Inhuman-
ly. They kept warning us constantly
that death was preferable to being
captured by the Americans, but not all
the German soldiers believed that,
despite the high regard In which olllcers
are supposed to be held.

"Among the German soldiers It was
common talk that If any one of them
had a good chance to be taken prisoner
In the hands of the Americans, he would
do so, providing he was reasonably cer-
tain that he could pretend he was not
altogether to blame. So, generally
among the Germans who have been In
the war four years, as I have been, many
are eagerly watching for an opportunity
to be captured."

SEES SOUTH AFRICA'S DANGER

Premier Botha Says Her Liberty
Is At Stake in War
By the Associated Press

London. Aug. 3 (via Ottawa)., General
Botha, Premier of South Africa, ad-
dressing his constituents at Varconlgn-lng- .

declared that there hnd never been
nnd never would be a Premier of South
Africa who would have to go through
deeper water or whoso motives would
be so misunderstood ns himself. The
war was not between Great Britain and
Germany. It was a war In which the
Hbertv of South Africa also was In-
volved.

,

The sergeant said the officers' never
told them the truth when there wda.
to bo a German offcntlve. The officer
got tho soldiers nerved for a fight by'
Informing them the Allies were about
to launch n attack and then at the'
proper time they would order their own
men forward,

There Is no danger of a revolution
among the German soldiers, he oon- -
ttnucd, so long as they are well fed. vf

AMERICANS IN SURE,
HINDENBURG IT ALL

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
topunoht, 1DIR. bu .Vnu Vorfi Tlmrs Co.

lionclon, Aug. 3.

The correspondent of the Daily Express at Geneva reports nn article
written by General Torllngven, written in the Manhelm Anzleger, stating
that American military Intervention may now be considered a fact, but
that the Americans aie untrained and Inexperienced and therefore must'
be wedged, In between the English nnd French troops. Their numbers, he
says, have been exaggerated by half; nevertheless, he adds, constant
arrivals of Americans have permitted Foch to fill up the gaps caused by
the German offensive since the spring.

The German editor of the Gazette de Lorraine publishes a long article
on the Americans. He ndmits that a million troops are now In France,
but this fact he says Is due entirely to Hindenburg's prearranged plan of,
allowing American troopships to cross the Atlantic unmolested by German
submarines.

Hindcnburg, he states, is waiting until the Americans suffer their first
military defeat on the French front, in order to form a formidable barrage
of submarines in the Atlantic, thus cutting off their communications from
America and starving out the American army in Fiance.

Tho Tribune De Geneva, commenting on this suggestion, says: "How
can such colossally silly lucubrations be allowed to be exported Into neutral
countries? They should be kept for home consumption. The German
general staff, however, controls the press."
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mostly in me iorm or a stew, every "!
day, but tho poorer classes at home had,
only three-quarte- of a pound pe'r
man. Generally speaking, the soldiers
had enough to eat, but no luxuries

War weariness In Germany, the ser-
geant declared, was Increasing as the
war continued. He ndded that If the
Americans had had four years of war
they would be war weary, too. Among
the troops there was not much gossip
heard about the Emperor, most of the
talk concerning Field Marshal von g,

who ls looked upon as tho
world's greatest warrior.

The sergeant Is thirty years old and
hns a wife and four children In Berlin.
He said he had been engaged In the
Marne fighting three days when he was
wounded In the leg hy an American
bullet. He dropped to tho ground when
he saw two Americans rushing toward
him. Soon afterward ho was carried to
the rear on a stretcher. The sergeant'!
cot ls among fifty containing American
wounded. One big wounded American
made such a fuss tn attempts to con
tlnuo the fighting with the German that
ho had to be moved to another war.

INVITES FAMILY

Spanish King Offers Palace as
Romanoff Haven

By the Associated Press
Mmlrld, Aug. 3. King Alfonso Is re-

ported to have Invited the family of the
late Emieror of Russia to come to Spain
to remain until the end of the war, oc- -.

cupvlng one of tho roval palaces. '
Foreign Minister Oato. when asked

regarding the reported Invitation, said
that, on the initiative of the King, the
Spanish cabinet had opened negotia-
tions with a view to the transfer of the
members of the late Emperor's family,,,,
to Spain.
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The Trail of The Beast
Why has America sworn that there shall be no peace while

German militarism still lives? Why is your son, with 3,000,000
others, facing death on the battlefields of France and Italy?

The answer lies in the crimes committed by Germany against
every code and tenet of civilization crimes which transcend in bar-

barism and fiendish cruelty the records of Nero and the outrages of
Atilla.

In his foreward to a list of these atrocities partial, but authen-
ticated by sworn testimony

WILLIAM H.TAFT
Former President of the United States

declares: 'it is a bewildering accumulation of blackening and damn-
ing proof. One is appalled by the bloody and awful details at first,
until he finds himself, by their repetition, in a shocking state of insensi-
bility and dullness to acts which, brought to his attention as individual
instances under normal conditions, would create in him a hot indigna-
tion which could not resist the most forcible expression."

This catalog of German crimes, compiled through official
sources opened by President Wilson, David Lloyd George, Viscount
Bryce and many others, will appear on the fourth anniversary of the
war in
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